


KNOWLEDGE
/da’at/ · /gnōsis/

1. What you need to know

Understanding of reading, writing, mathematics, science, history, technology, and the Bible

2. What you want to know

Acquiring a deeper understanding of areas the student is passionate about

3. How to keep learning

Skills and confidence necessary to be an independent, lifelong learner

WISDOM
/hākmâ/ · /sophia/

1. How you think

Discerning and judging what is true, right, and worthy

2. How you communicate

Communicating truthfully, compassionately, and discerningly

3. How you act

Practically applying your knowledge of what is true and right to daily situations and choices

REFLECTING JESUS
The core values of Courage Schools

Following the example of Jesus in Luke 2:52, our 
core values are centered on guiding our students 

to reflect Jesus



STATURE
/qômâ/ · /hēlikia/

1. Your mental growth

Developing the courage, perseverance, and adaptability necessary to embrace challenges and failures

2. Your physical growth

Caring for your physical wellbeing to optimize your ability to work productively

3. Your spiritual growth

Walking in obedience to God’s Word and refining your character to reflect Jesus

COMMUNITY
/ ‘āsaph/ · /koinōnia/

1. How you love

Patiently and selflessly pursuing relationships with people from various communities

2. How you serve

Empathetically and sacrificially demonstrating the love of Jesus to others

3. How you lead

Humbly and boldly guiding and mentoring others

PURPOSE
/ma�ăšā â/ · /prothesis/

1. God’s design

Recognizing that God intentionally created you

2. God’s calling

Discerning how God has ordained and equipped you to bring Him glory

3. God’s leading

Walking the path that God has prepared for you
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